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PRICE FIVE" CENTS
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liiEiii
I. kVv.-:-- rMiss C the t May Cheek, the fc Attractive

.i Dauhter of Mr," and Mrs. k M.

i Ungrateful for the conff
- i dence ' of,T(the business

public, whose patronage
Cheek fc and Mr. William Tucker mmmm

mmmm
and influence, has enabled --

"

1 it : to acquire , assets of
more than two millions.

'of dollars in three years
the largest gain ever be- -'

'Hfore;, acquired by a bank

lo Sloan fi Sioji ys

Bythfr collapse tf a Large Wall This
Morning at the .Filtration l ant Be

; nfl, Ejected for.the Use ofResidents
at -- Carolina- Heights-T- he Injured
Men Are Laborers, and .They Were
Removed-- - tothe- - Hospital, --Wherer
Their Injuries Are Being. Treated.

;As a result of the collapse of a high
cement wair recently erected ' at the
nitration plant being;: installed for the
use" of Jthe, residents " atCarplina
peights,?about a..- - half mile" ; from : the'suburbr in the vicinity of , the rock

Is. Etta Hart Suit ing Institution in the Car-- )

olinas, in that .space of
1 r time , --4. j

The Plaintiffs Were? Awarded $37331 In' an Altercation Between the : Two
Negroes at the H iitorr Lumber Com- - 7the Jury Which Decided :tftc quarry, Tom Brown andAlbert Green,by

pany4 Ptant-This- - MornrngCuttingliwo negrq laborers,., were caught.be ZJ
eath; the falling r debris and seriously

put not fatally injured: ".The men were"

Questions at v Issue Suit a
Brought far Recdvery of Damages
on Account of Failure to Deliver
Store Suit of Griffith' Bros. vs. W.

'
A. Willson, Jr., Started. Kalamazoo . Celery

. Farfls, Both 'of This City, Will be
United in Wedlock This Afternoon

5atv 5:30 O'clock at the Residence of
f lthe Bride's Farentson, lorth Fourth

1
Street.

- r ' f
r-- r r' --'' v ,

J .
7 ' ...

A quiet, but nevertheless exceeding
ly pretty home .wedding will transpire
this afternoon at 5:30 o'clock at the
hme of the bride's parents', No. 20
NQrth Fourth street, when Miss Ethel
May Cheek, the attractive daughter ql
lit: and -- Mrs. - E. M. Cheek, will be
united in marriage to Mr. yilliam
Tucker: Farris, a well known young
business man of this city.' The cere-
mony will be of interest to many
friends of the contracting couple in
Wilmington and elsewhere, a numbet
ftf 'invitations having been issued tor
the pleasant marital event. . . -

5 The ceremony will be performed in
front of an improvised altar,' and the
parlors have been very tastily and
prettily --decorated for, the wedding
with ferns, southern smilax, potted
plants 'and" cut" flowers ' of : variousdef
scription; Th& Veddtog "will be in Ithe
form of a tableau, and the . officiating
minister Witt be Rev. Fred D. IJaley pas
Jor of the First Baptist Church. i

The bride-elec- t will 4 have as her
maid of honor, her sister, 'Miss Eloise
Cheek, and the Dame of Honor will be
Mrs." John Hardy LeGwin. :.The brides-
maids will be Misses Lula Orrell ftnd
Lillian - Davis. The - groom-elec- t will
have as his best man, his friend, Mr.

fSaW to Have Been Done in Self-- .

defence --Wounded. t Negro ' at; the
Hospital Will Hardly' Recover v

Aonther liomiclde will probably be
added d New Hanover county's list of
tragedie ast a result-o- f 'a" cutting' af-

fair, about il o'clock' today at the Hil-
ton " Lumber Company's plant ' in the
northern section. of the-city- ,' in -- which
Quihcey. Lewis, a' young negro,- - was

At the SIWASA
PRUN ES AT HALF PRICE. Watch' my 8tore for bargains three?

removed to the -- James " Walker Me-
morial- Hospital v In the ambulance,
which was summoned shortly ; after
the accident occurred, "and" : here they
are' being given. the necessary atten-tion-V

t
,'

The cause of the' collapse of the
wall has not yet been ascertained.1 The
contract for. the erection of the filtra-
tion plant Is held by DeRosset &
0'Brien.v The . filtration - plant covers
a considerable area: andr- - the 'wall
which i fell was composed of a con:
crete mixture of "cement, . sand and
rocksri. The . section of , wall which col-
lapsed is on the-ea- st side of, the plant,
and ,is about ten feet high,, twenty-fiv- e

feet long, and six or eight inches

days each week that you ought to get the benefit of.
fearfully, cut hT the neck, -- and prob-
ably fatally wounded by Gaston Moore. 108109Moore made his escape after , the. cut ...i-i.- ;.

ting and at last accounts had not been
apprehended." Lewis was carried 'to

'
,V,...i

uJsiFUjGtf
the James Walker Memorial Hospital
in' the ambulance arid It is hardly be-
lieved that he will be able '.to "survive
the effects "of his horrible wound. :

From the evidence in the matter as
gained from v bystanders it appear
that Moore did the cutting in self-defen- ce

and to protect himself.-- ' It seems
that lie and Lewis were quarreling
and the latter started at Moore. Moore
retreated,- - and Lewis struck him on

The collapse occurred without the
slightest warning to a number of la-
borers :who were working at the foot
of .the wall. hut. fnrtnnat.pl v. nnlv twn

WILL-OP- EN THURSDAY, Oct. 16th, WITH FULL-STOC- K OF '

FRESH. MEATS, VEGETABLES, FRUITS
And will guarantee the best of services, prices and quality at all
times. All orders will be PREPAID or sent C. O. D. No goods charged
to any one. Give us a trial;, will do our best to please you.

"Harry - Newland, and the - ushers will

Today's session of the Superior
Court for the trial of 'civil cases was
featured with a verdict in favor o the
plaintiffs in the suit' of ' Sioaa, &
Seeney against Mis, Etta Hara"-- r
fully a day had been tccupied in' heari-
ng the questions at Issue and the be-

ginning of a suit brought by the firm
of Griffith Bros.; against Mr. W."A.
Willson, Jr. ili: i -- 1

After considering- - the i matter fully
an hour the jury in ' the Sloan &
Sweeney suit against Mrs. , Hart
awarded damages in the - sum of
$373.31 in favor of ' the plaintiffs. At
the opening of court today-- the (

argu
ments in the case were started, all
the evidence having been concluded at
yesterday's session. The attorneys
for the plaintiffs ' were Meares &
Ruark, and for the. defend! its; John
D. Bellamy & Son. . Strorig- speeches
were made by : "thf different : lawyers
and the case weL.? to the jury at 11:30
a. m. After deliberating an hour the
jury brought in the verdict announced
above. The suit was an action on acc-

ount of the fact that .'the plaintiffs
were not given possession -- of a store
on Front street at the time . agreed
upon, and in reaching the verdict!-th'- 8

jury found that the plaintiffs had been
damaged, and to the extent Of - the
amount named. 1 y

As soon as the" above mentioned
case was .giYfin Jothe Jury,the court
immediately entered upon-th- e bearing
of the Griffith. Bros, against" W.' A.
Willson, Jr., suit. , This ' is an, action
for the recovery of $120 r alleged v to
be due on contract- - The attorneys are
Walter P. Gafford Esq.: for the plain

men were near enough to be caught
by the failing mass of concrete. Brown
and Green, 4he two men who were in-

jured, were, working at opposite ends
of - theall and both were pinned to
the. ground, by the heavy mass which
imprisoned them. The other laborers
immediately - formed themselves into

THE PURE FOOD MARKET.
N. E. Corner 2nd and Market St.

the. head three times with a he"avy
stick he is said to have had in his
hand.f ' Moore broke into s. - run when
he found that Lewis intended to strike
him with the stick, and at the third
blow the stick broke. Moore then had

PHONE 1493.

be Messrs. W. A. McGirt and Thomas
KingV . , ' v- -

- The bride will be attired 4n a hand-
some tailor taade . traveling suit with
hat to match and her attendants will
all wear gowns of white French nain-
sook s

-
. , - '" "

After ' the ceremony has ; been con--i
:luded Mr, Farris . and - his ,s charming

bride-to-b- e will -- received- thehurried
congratulations ' of ' .their ; assembled

a rescue Dana and by dint of hard
workv soon . succeeded in.: freeing the
two men from their . dangerous posi
tion.- - , - .

The accident .of ; today will interfereriends at a --brief receptioii! Mrs. L.
, Partin and Mrs. I. T Hopkins will in no manner with the continued erec-

tion of: the plant. The removal of the A GAS HEATERreside at the 'punch bowl during the
large. mass, of debris was commencedeception. ' ;
shoxtly,after the.cQllapse, occurred'After., receiving,' the vheartx ifeticita?

run a short distance, and it is stated
he turned to' protect himself, drew his
knife and made a lunge at his assail-
ant; The - weapon embedded itself in
Lewis' : neck in the ; back, : and at' the
base, of the head,-- " and was ' brought
around, to the middle of the throat in
front,'lnfllctIng. a 'horrible r wound about
two'iriches ""deep. Lewis" fell to the
ground bleeding profusely, and, his as-

sailant hastily made his escape, going
into Brunswick county "across the Hil-
ton bridge. :

Information concerning the alterca-
tion was telephoned to Sheriff" S. P.
Cowan at the court-house- , and he
summoned , Constable W. B. Savage,

and the wall will be immediately retions of those ''al'senibled, the happy

. .. m (.'

:
:'.

placed XT".couple will be . driven to the Atlantic
WUl Warm tte BatKRo'om

"Quickly an(T Cheaply. ; ,Coast L4ne-statio- n; front whence they
will depart jon1 their, honeymoon tour.
They - will remain out bf ' the city for

" 1

about- two weeks, and during their ab
tiffs, and A. G. Ricaud, Esq:, and Her-- , sence will msltj a number: of points of

interest in the north, among which willbert McClammy Esq. for" the defen

SEE THE GAS COMPANY

Ask to see the Junior Welsbach Light. r

Something New in Gas Lights.
be Washington Baltimore, Philadelphia
and jNew York. Upon their return

. .FOOTBALL GAME
V

Between the- - University and Davidson
College Elevens Will be Played Here

: .Saturday.--

Muchi interest is - being manifested,
in the approaching football contest to
be played here Saturday-afternoon- - be-

tween the teams representing1 the Uni-
versity of 'North Carolina and David-
son College. . The5 pig skin chasers will
arrive early Saturday morning and
throughout thef day,' the streets of ' Wil-
mington will resound with the strange
cry of typical college yells,1, a : sound

they will be at home to their friends
at No. 119 Ann street...

both going - to the scene of the affair
with the county: bloodhound.- - After
an examination of the surroundings it
was deemed useless to try .to trail the
fleeing negro with the dog, and there-
fore no attempt was made to do so.

On account of the nature of the

The bride-elec- t ia a' vUlady

whose lovable ' disposlttbh ahd - many
charming traits of character serve to

dant. --- . . .

The jury selected to , decide upon
the issues of the controversy is as
follows: Messrs. J. Fred Ituss, Jas. A.
Northam, Greene Fenley, J,-M.W-

ard, D. E. Bass, T; T Malpass, H? F
Wilder, Sam Bordeaux; H. Wi Howard;
W. C. Smith and T. P. Sykes.!t

Court adjourned at 1 o'clock -- for
the dinner recess, and it is ; probable
that the entire afternoon session will
be consumed with the hearingcof the
suit. The case of D. M. Gregg vs S.
J-

- Slight and the A. C. L. was cont-
inued. - -

endear her to all within the circle of wound received by Lewis, it is hardly
her acquaintance. The groom-ele- ct is probable that -- he will, be able to re

cover from its effects. which has rarely"; been'heard here.

lr VVJLV KjKJkJLjU xxx
a well - known and prominent young
business ' man; and he an his 'fair
bride-to-b-e; will have the-heartie- st and
best-wishe- s of all who know them for
a long and happy journey-throug- h life
together.

MR. HOWARD HERRICK.

General Press Representative of Thom
J:

"

,the ear ofevery lady in Wilmington we would like to . Impress ,

upon theiri" just how pleased we would be to have their banking i

business We offer to them a safe depository, very centrally lo--V .j

It is too early to predict - which of
the two "teams r will-b- e victorious, and
as the institutions i are old athletic
rivals, the fight for supremacy will be
well worth witnessing. The general
admission; fee for the game wilUbe 50
cents. Advance' sale of ' tickets will
begin this afternoon at DeRosset's and
Gerkens. v

A number of former university stu

as Dixon, Jr., a Wilmington Visitor
Today.
Mr. Howard Herrick, general pressINTERESTING REPORT MARRIED THIS. AFTERNOON.

Miss Effie:Montford the Bride of Mr.
j V. V. Haynie; of Charlotte.

cated, courteous and accommodating 'clerks and a disposition to- - 5representative of . Thomas Dixon's
great play "The Traitor" which -- will

To the Effect That Turkey Is Prepared
To Fight. , make our services satisfactory;

A pretty home - wedding was cele appear In this city next week, was a
visitor to the city today. Mr. Herrickundon, Oct. 14:-T-he Constantin-

ople rnrrPGnnnJanf W rr- - brated this afternoon at the home of dents are planning5 i to -- give7 the. ; two
teams oyster ?roast at Wrightsville

r ' ' 495 Paid in Savings, Department-- 1 yfci M.w -is now a native of .New York city, but
he is originally- - a Tar rHeel, and asr wires that Turkey has OBBirtt-'jSiLSsiS- -. Beach Immediately rafter the game. "

No. 417 North Sixth, Btreet, by Rev.

47

Fred D. Hale, the . contracting parties
Thoughtful people deposit their Ihi AtneriGan National BanU of Wilmingtonbeing Miss Effie Montford, the daugh

money with the bank affording the

ine mobilization of her sarmy and is
now ready for any move that Bulgaria
Nay make. The foreign office - here
Slves little credence. to, the- - report, sayi-
ng it would take several weeks' to
Prepare the Turkish army, for fight. .

'

ter bf Mr. B.' S. Montford,- - and : Mr.
V. Hayhle, a popular young hotel greatest- - security. Capital ' and ' sur

NEW, BANK- - ON FRONT STREET, NfcAl luumui nuiiiu; ,
plus, coupled with rgood management,

such, he Is , a worthy representative of
the Old North State. . Mr. Herrick was
formerly: editor, of the Wilson Times,
and the Martin County. . Sun, - and, In
1896 . he was a delegate to the great
convention i at Chicago, which gave
Bryan ; his first " nomination ' for the

- - -presidency;
In speaking of Mr., Dixon's new play

Mr. Herrick said:'

are the depositor's guarantee againstman of Charlotte. The bride was at-

tired in a handsome blue traveling
suit, with hat to match." Little Miss lossY Ther capitaland surplusof The

Wilmington Saviags and Trust Com 1 w13 YEAR DRUNK Mary Hney acted as ring bearer nw wwm..... .jii'iijini iiiiii in ifpany; are larger " than those or any
Y After receiving the congratulations.

other two Savings Banks in the cityof assembled friends, and Mrs
"The .Traitor is even more of a combined.- - Its: good, management isHaynie left on the afternoon train for

Ashevllle,' where they will spend their sensational success than was its pre evidenced by its earnings'of more than

18 Cause for Divorce as Presented
.by-Wife."'--- . -

Uporte, Oct. 14.Mrs. Anna Miller,
lne wife of a wealthy farmer, has filed
faction for divorcer claiming-- ' as

decessor, ""The Clansman." ' In Nor $242,000.00 in 20 years upon a capitalmoneymoon; After ? October 25th they
folk, Richmond, Lynchburg . and other of $25,000,000, and by thef high marwill be 'at; home e to their; friends at

I Virginia ' cities the enthusiasm which ket value of its stock. "It's a safe placefounds for action that her 'husband". theT Selywn Hotel, In Charlotte; greeted the play was unbounded. Thea for your savings.'-- '-- - 'IV
tres have been crowded to. their UtINDEPENDENCE PARTY " JOINT POLITICAL DEBATE

; ThV bestrguarantee to the depositor is the Safe and .Conservative

management of the Bank with which he does business. . r .

. Attehtiorj is called to the TWENTY YEAR record of .THIS Bank,

"as been drunk for thirteen-year- . He
Je?an drinking to celebrate - the'

and has not: been sober since,
unusual allegation will be fully

Sported by evidence. . -
x

most capacity and hundreds ,i of" peo-
ple have been turned away at every

-- Vill; Form a Local Association i nis
Will be Held at the Court House: Toperformance, In - many-- ; cases "all of

the : seats ' have been a-- sold a week ; be-

fore the play date. In all of the North
morrow Evening. '

occupies among the financialand to the -- prominent position, it now

rof the State -
VDRANK WOOD ALCOHOL A joint political debate Will be held

in this citjr 'tomorrow '.evening, and as institutions
Whe

Carolina cities," --which" I have visited
there has been more talk about "The
Traitor" than' about .the. presidential
contest. . f

Refused Strong Drink and" Death it will be : the. ' ' first occasion ' when
Democratihas been pitted against Re

, , - Evening: ' C".- - " --

,'Mr. F. B.-Shob- of Kew York, or-

ganizer' of the Independence Pdrtyr ex-

tends a cordial Invitation ' to the vot-

ers of the city, to attend the meeting
tonight ' at which' a branch 'association
of the party will be formed. The meet-

ing will be held at 8:30 o'clock in the
bid Germania Hall on Front, between
Dock - and Orange streets. Former

Ensues. .
.wiadelphia, Oct 14. Refused, in-- publican here-- , the novelty of the even

will undoubtedly serve to draw a large The VilmWon Savings and Tnist CdDipao;xicating drink by a - saloon' keeper,
don!! M" Reese. patent attorneyis. assemblage. ' The rival 't speakers wil

be Hon. .Hannibal - Lt Godwin, Demo- -as a result of drinking wood al- - 1 .'''.Pnhrvi ..... cratic Candidate - to ' succeed himsel (JUSTOPPOS(TE ORTON HOTEL.)

: PARISH RECEPTION

Given by the- - Rector of the Church of
v--

. the Good Shepherd. .

r Last -- night; a --very "enjoyable 1 Parish

ut wniCh hft tnnV aa iiVeHiit for J. M. Howard, of 1 Aia--Congressman , , j.TtwL. J - w w WU laJ V WW . - from this 'Congressional. District, and"uisKev. Ho ... - ;.,--- taaak-- i s;a--;?A--Mi"- 8hffherwlll-delive- r ad-
Ree CoL.A. H. Slocomb; of ' Fayetteville r i . :.rr. V mV; ;

1 , kt mn 'j1dresses this evening.
the Republican nominee. the debateReception-wa- s given by the - rector ofir

Am

try the Church of the Good . Shepherd to will be hel(f at the county; court houseYacht 'CfubvMeetlng;
- .Thft annual meeting of the Atlantic the members of r the ' congregation at I andwill be started at 8 o'clock; '. ; -

' vtheiGood Shepherd Hall Sixth i andi Xl ' 1 -

AWFUL DISASTER. Yacht Club was held last night, with
or, , nthriAiastic attendance of -- mem

Malaga Grapes, , .

Largie -- Cocbanuts it
Queen' streets; .- -x

Quite" a" number of 1 the ' membersFi re in 1a M i n a n a i i f I , cr i 1 nn

Big Pineapples '
"Fine Bananas,

Codfish Waffled, ,

Cleaned-- Currants,

were. present, and, a? goodly company
Loose Buckwheat;

,
l Copies Received.

Copies;: of a'pamphlet" entitled, Pil-
grimage to-- OW'TVirf"- - Raleigh on " Roa-
noke Island" haVe Deen rreceived-i- n

this city The publication wds redifed
by Rev.Thos.-'K- ' Nofe, rector'of the
Church ;of 1 the : Good Shepherd In ' this

bers ' Officers ; for ' the- - - ensuing ; year
were elected as follows President,

J Davis vice-preside- nt,"

Hashagen; seqretary and treasurer, E.

Schulken. v ; . K 'j f I !
Seeded Raisinsr

of tyoupgerv; members . contributed no
small part of the' entertainment by
their jolly singing.' J :l,r-- .

The-occas-ion a very . pleas-
ant opportunity to bring together the
members in a . social "gathering and
every one ? enjoyed the pleasant eve

icm s
Have Perished. ; .

outtv uette' 0(ct- - 14.Flre broke
ies 7ls morhing . in one ot the galley
one cniery- - here In which-ov- er

h-

lief h
ndred men' were working; - Re

and !es were quickly ' organized
hoJie! ln an hour eighteen - dead
The r?Were broight to the surfaoe.
feared s 350 feet deeP ad "-i- s

wi have perished.

cityj and may be' secured from him at
the nominal rate of 15, cents per copy.

' New YorVOct: 14. The stock'
opened with advances ranging

?1. iu : to 1-- 2 : in , important issues, The pamphlet 13 . illustrated with a
course of the re--iur.;T:r-ofi- .iMdtn with a galnlning.r, During, the wealth of - pictures; and will be a val

uable reference tract, --
- - - ' yffyMHMMMIM MlfllIIMIIIIiyMllllMnIIIIIIHtM-MMIIIMI- Iwitn uuiuw

v
- - - iceptlon cake and cream were served.

7 -


